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National League Player's Contract.

Arttrltn nf Agrttmtutj
····· ·· ··············

st.

Louis National Baseball
b etvveen the . ...............................
. .... . .....Ulub
.

........................................................................................................ .

of the City of ...... -~~-•-. ~.C?11.~ ~-'-.

.

Missouri

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1n the State of ..................... . .................... ,

o,vning and operating a base ball club, a club 1nen1ber of a League knovvn as the "National League of Professional

Base Ball Clubs," party of the fi r st part, hereinafter called the Club Owner, and ... / Q~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of the City of ........... .~,~~~Y.

.~I.~ . ~c:f~.~1:1.~~ .. ..... .

.................... in

the State

of ......... ~~~~-~~ ............... . .. .. .............. party of the second part, hereinafter called the Player.

lllit11r.s!irtq:
That the parties hereto agree, in consideration of the 1nutual obligations herein and hereby assumed by
therr1, severally as follows:

1. The club o,vner employs the player for the season ... of 191. 8. and agrees to pay him a salary at the rate of

'-'00
00.-: . -~. '."':. ".'"'.. :-.... per ..
$.v
... .• ...

th
.lA<?l:1........
. , and

50. ........................
. 00- - - - - an· additional sum at the rate of $ ..
.

month
per . ...............
, said additional sun1 being in consideration of the option h:-erein reserved to the club o,vner
for the rene,val of this contrac t ; said additional sun1 to be paid whether said option is exercised or not, rr1aking
the total con1pensation to the player at the rate of

$.35.0 . 00:-:. ~-. ~- .-:-. :-: ...... per ... J'.Q.OA1;A ...... The playing

season for each year covered by this contract and all renewals hereof shall be as fixed by the schedule for The
National League of Professional Base Ball Clubs.

2.

The club o,vner agrees to pay the co1npensation above provided as follovvs:

In semi-monthly instalhnents after the con1mencen1ent of the period covered by this contract, unless this
contract shall be tern1inated by the club o,vner ,vhile the player is "abroad" ,vith the c]ub for the purpose of
playing gan1es, in vvhich event the amount then due sha11 be paid on the first week-day after the return "ho1ne"
of the club.
The player agrees to render for the club o,vner, at such titnes and places during the ter1n of this contract
as the club o,vner shall designate, his best services as a ball player; and he agrees to keep himself in the best possible physical condition from the date hereof until the tennination of this contract; and a violation of either of the
foregoing provisions of this paragraph shall be such a breach of contract as shall entitle the club owner either to
tern1inate this contract forth,vith, by ,vritten notice, or to suspend the player, by \vritten notice, ,vithout pay until
the club owner is satisfied that the player is ready, able and ,villing to resume his services in the 1nanner in this
paragraph provid ed. The player further agrees that, during the ter1n of this contract, he will not, except with the
consent of the National League, engage, either during the National League seaso or at any otl er ti1 e, 111 any
game or exhibition of base ball, foot ball, basket ba11 or other athletic sport, except as herein provided.
3.

The club owner n1ay fro111 tin1e to ti1ne during the continuance of this contract establish reasonable rules
for the government of its players "at ho1ne" and "abroad," and such rules shall be a part of this contract as fully
as if herein i.vritten and binding upon the player; and for violation of such rules or for any conduct imparing the
faithful and thorough di s charge of the duties incu1nbent upon the player or impairing the discipline of the club, the
club owner 111ay i1npose reasonable fines upon the player and deduct the amount thereof from any 1noney due or to
becon1e due to the player, or n1ay suspend the player for a pe{iod not exceeding thirty days for each offense and
during such suspension the player shall not be entitled to any ~ompensation under this contract; or the club
owner n1ay both fine and suspend the player, within the lin1its .!iaforesaid, at its discretion. vVhen the player is
fined or suspended, or both, he shall be given notice in ,-vriting, stating the amount of the fine or the duration of
the suspension, or both, and the reason therefor.
4.

Should the player becon1e disabled, or his ability to perforn1 his duties be in any manner or fro1n any cause
in1paired at any tin1e during the tern1 of this contract, the club o,vner may either terminate this contract by giving
to the player written notice of its election so to do, or suspend the player ,vithout pay until the disability be
removed; provided, ho\.vever, that the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to disability incurred by the
player fron1 injuries sustained in, and directly resulting from, the rendition on the base ball field of services, under
this contract, and during the tirne of such disability the player shall receive his full compensation specified in this
contract. In case such disability extends beyond the term of this contract, the player shall not be entitled to
any con1pensation beyond the term of the con tract.
5.

The player agrees to submit hitnself at any time, at the request of the club owner, to a medical examination,
and, if necessary, to treatment by a regular physician, in good standing, to be selected by the club owner; such
examination shall be at the expense of the club o,vner.
6.

The club owner shall furnish the player with tvvo co111plcte unifor1ns, exclusive of shoes, the player making
a deposit of $30.00 therefor, \vhich deposit shall be returned to hi1n at the end of the season or upon the termination of this contract, upon the surrender of the uniforms by hi1n to the club owner. And the club o,vner shall
provide and furnish the player while "abroad" or traveling with the club in other cities with proper board, lodging,
and pay all proper and necessary traveling expenses, including Pulhnan accon1modation s and 1neals en route.
7_.

In order to enable the player to fit hi111self for his duties under this contract, the club O\.Yner may require.
the player to report for practice at such places as the club owner n1ay designate, and to participate in such exhibi8.

tion contests as may be arranged by the club owner for a period of . . for~"l"'fiv.e ..... days prior to the playing
season ,vithout any other con1pensation than that herein elsewhere provided, the club O\vner, ho,vever, to pay the
traveling expenses, including Pulhnan accon1modations, and meals en route of the player fron1 his ho1ne city to the
training place of the club, ,-vhether he be ordered to go there direct or by \Vay of the home city of the club. In
the event of the failure of the player to report for practice or to participate in the exhibition gan1es, as provided for,
a penalty by \Vay of fine may be imposed by the club o,-vner, the san1e to be deducted from the compensation
stipulated herein.
9. Whenever, in the sole judgment of the club O\vner, it is to the advantage of the club that such action be
taken, the club oi.vner may transfer the player to another base ball club and assign the rights and obligations of
the club owner hereunder to the owner of such other base ball club save as to the player's co1npensation, which
in the event of assignn1ent to another club of the National League of Professional Base Ball Clubs, or of the
American League of Professional Base Ball Clubs, shall Le the same as herein fixed; in the event -said assign1nent is
n1ade to a club of any other league, the compensation shall be the sa1ne as that ordinarily paid in such other league
to players of equal ability; and the parties hereto agree that in the event of disagreement bet\.veen the player and
the o,vner of such other club as to the compe!1sation, the same shall be fixed by The National Base Ball Commission, and the decision of said Co1nn1ission, or a majority of the1n, shall be final.
The club 111ay, at any time, after the beginning and prior to the cornpletion of the period of this contract,
give the player ten days' written notice to end and determine all its liabilities and obligations hereunder, in which
event the liabilities and obligations undertaken by the club shall cease and determine at the expiration of said ten
days. The player, at the expiration of said ten days, shall be freed and discharged fro1n all obligation to render
service to the club. If such notice be given to the player ,vhile "abroad" with the club, he shall be entitled to
his traveling expenses, including Pullman acco1nn1odations and 1neals en route, to the ho1ne city of the club.
10.

All the t erms a nd conditions herei n have been fully considered by each of the parties hereto, and this
agreement embraces the entire contract between the parties, and any agreements not contained herein shall be void.
11.

The club ovvner may at its option, at any time prior to January 1 next succeeding the tern1ination of this
contract, notify the player of its election to renew this contract for a term of one year; and upon the club owner's
giving such notice-vvhich may be by rnailing notice to the player at his last known place of address-of its election
to renew the contract, the parties hereto shall enter into a written contract for such rene,val term, which contract
shall be in all respects, except as to con1pensation, identical vvith this contract.
The con1pensation shall be as
agreed upon by the parties.
12.

Ju Wtstintntty lll4rr.enf, The parties hereunto have executed this contract in duplicate, each of Vvhich shall
be considered an original, one copy being retained by the club owner and one copy by the player, this .. .~4:-~lJ....
day of. ~ . ?~J_lµ~ ...

.. ... ..... ....... , A.

..

D. 191 ~.

st.. . . .Louis
~fational Baseball lilub
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .
By

(SEA.L)

.• . .•. . •.... • ~ ? • • . • . . • . • • . . •

"7
..

\Vitnesses:

..... ; ........ .........................................-.
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